| INTRODUCTION
Theabilitytoproducesoundsforsocialcommunicationhasevolved inconsistently within multiple fish families. In some taxa (Bagridae, Batrachoididae, Carapidae, Doradidae Gadidae, Holocentridae, Pimelodidae, Pomacentridae, Sciaenidae and Triglidae for example), essentially all species have the ability to produce acoustic signalsorarelikelytocallbasedontheiranatomicalstructures (Fine& Parmentier,2015; Parmentier&Fine,2016) .Conversely,largegroups suchasminnows(Cyprinidae)aremostlymute,butacoupleofspecies producesociallyrelevantsounds (Holt&Johnston,2014; Johnston& Johnson,2000) .Sound-producingmechanismsevolvedindependently andsporadicallyinvariouslineages (Fine&Parmentier,2015) . Producing sound involves a vibration coupled to the medium (Bradbury & Vehrencamp, 1998) . Five basic mechanisms have been documented in teleost communication: (i) muscular vibrationsofamembraneorsac (Fine,King,&Cameron,2009; Millot, Vandewalle,&Parmentier,2011) ,(ii)stridulation (Bertucci,Ruppé, Wassenbergh, Compère, & Parmentier, 2014; Fine, King, Friel, Loesser, & Newton, 1999; , (iii) forced flowthroughasmallorifice (Fish&Mowbray,1970; Lagardère& Ernande, 2004; Wahlberg & Westerberg, 2003; Wilson, Batty, & Dill,2003) ,(iv)muscularvibrationofappendages (Colleye,Ovidio, Salmon,&Parmentier,2013; Ladich,1989; Parmentieret al.,2013) and(v)percussiononasubstrate (Colleyeet al.,2013) .Moreover, although multiple submechanisms have been described, most fall intotwocategories:(i)musclesthatdirectlyorindirectlyinserton the swim bladder and (ii) stridulatory mechanisms involving the rubbingofbones.
| BRIEF THOUGHTS ON THE EVOLUTION OF SOUND PRODUCTION IN FISHES
Because callers are present in distantly related taxa, and sound- Many of the swim bladder-based mechanisms result from evolutionary convergence or parallelism (Diogo, 2005) and utilize the same basic principle: muscles provoke the vibration of a gas-filled structure.Althoughdiversityishigh,thesystemsareanalogous(some are homologous) and have been ascribed to two different mechanisms. The forced-response model (Fine, 2012; Fine, King,Ali, Sidker, &Cameron,2016) positsthatthecontractionrateofsuperfastsonic muscles (called drumming muscles) force bladder wall vibration (Connaughton,2004; Fine,Malloy,King,Mitchell,&Cameron,2001; Millotet al.,2011) anddeterminessoundfundamentalfrequency.On the other hand, the swim bladder rebound model applies to cases in which swim bladder sounds are driven by vibration of surrounding structuressuchastendons,epineuralsorribs (Oliver&Lobel,2013; Parmentier, Bouillac, Dragicevic, Dulcic, & Fine, 2010; Parmentier, Lagardère,Braquegnier,Vandewalle,&Fine,2006) .Inthiscase,each musclecontractioncausesasoundpulse,butfrequenciesaredictated byvibratorypropertiesofthetendonorboneratherthanthespeed ofthesonicmuscle.
The second major category corresponds to the production of sounds by hard tissues. Stridulation mechanisms utilize friction of teethorbonesandproduceirregularpulsescontainingawiderrange of frequencies than from swim bladder sounds (Hawkins, 1993; Tavolga,1971) .Theliteraturehasfocusedmainly,butnotexclusively (Kratochvil,1985; Ladich,Bischof,Schleinzer,&Fuchs,1992) 
| THE CONCEPT OF EXAPTATION
According to Stephen Jay Gould and Elizabeth Vrba (Gould & Vrba, 1982) Exaptationwasintroducedtomakeadistinctionbetweenthecurrentutilityofatraitanditshistoricalorigin (Larson,Stephens,Tehrani, & Layton, 2013) . Few examples are found in the literature (Cullen, Maie,Schoenfuss,&Blob,2013; Ostrom,1979; Patek,Baio,Fisher,& Suarez,2013) ,probablybecauseoftheprevalenceofanadaptationistviewofevolutionwithinevolutionarybiologists (Gould,2002) (Lauder,1996) As noted by Gould, under such a definition it is almost impossibletoprovethatanyfeaturewasanexaptation.Inadditionhavingto proveitsselectiveadvantagerelatedtotheoriginofaspecificfunction inthepast,onewouldhavetoproveitsselectiveadvantagewhenit gained a-and specifically because of that-new function.Therefore, inthisstudywefollowthelessstrictdefinitionofexaptationofGould, which basically refers to the change of function of a structure.That is, an exaptation is the sequence of at least two adaptions, one for theoriginalfunctionandsubsequentonesfornewfunctions,without any need to prove that the first adaption was really an adaptation.
Moreover, one could argue that all complex structures are made of elementsthatwerepreviouslyunrelatedtothenovelfunction (Larson et al.,2013) However, these organs can be used for sound production in fishes.
As these original functions are absolutely necessary, the exaptation (Parmentier,Kéver,Casadevall,&Lecchini,2010; Ruppé et al., 2015) . Teeth snapping or tail movement during a behaviour should have a greater effect on responding organisms if associated withthedisplayofanassociatedsound (Bertucci,Attia,Beauchaud,& Mathevon,2012; Estramilet al.,2014) . (Endler, 1992 (Endler, , 1993 . Natural selection would favour increasing signal processing and decreasing signaldegradation.
Modifications in behaviour can act as a driver of evolutionary diversification by changing the way individuals interact with their environment,exposingindividualstodivergentselectionpressureson populationsthatpromoteadaptivedivergence (Lapiedra,Sol,Carranza, &Beaulieu,2013; Wcislo,1989 (Mayr, 1989) .Inparallel,callingspeciesadoptnewwaystoallowenhancementoftheirfitnessbythedevelopmentofasystemthatimproves (or creates), for example, identification, attraction of sexual partners orterritorialdefence,thusprovidingevolutionaryadvantagesenabling the taxa to diversify into different forms. Historically, the ability to switchintoanewadaptivezoneresultedfromoneorseveralmodificationstoanancestralplan (Zeldicht&Fink,1996) orfromtheemergence of novelties (Futuyma, 1986; Heard & Hauser, 1995) . Then, theevolutionarysuccessofataxawithanewecologicalopportunity wouldrelatetokeyinnovations (Dumontet al.,2012) .Usinganexaptationtogainanewadaptivezonecanbeaparsimoniousprocessas the morphological features do not require extensive modifications or novelties. Behavioural changes related to the new adaptive zone wouldbefollowedbymorphologicalandphysiologicalevolutionthat may drive evolution in novel directions (Price, Qvarnström, & Irwin, 2003) .Wehypothesizethatsoundproductioncouldbeinvolvedinthe radiationofsometaxasuchascichlidsorpomacentridsforinstance, butfurtherstudiesarerequired.
Striking sound-producing mechanisms arose in many taxa, notably in Ophidiiform (Courtenay, 1971; Parmentier, Fontenelle, Fine, Vandewalle, & Henrist, 2006; Parmentier, Bouillac et al., 2010) and Batrachoidiform (Fine et al., 2001; Rice & Bass, 2009; Skoglund, 1961) fishes. Their peculiar morphology allows classification as a calling species, even without sound recordings Nguyen,Lin,Parmentier,&Fine,2008) .Conversely,theidentification ofasonicmechanismcanbepuzzlinginmanytaxawithoutobvious sonic mechanical structures. Cichlids (Longrie, Van Wassenbergh, Vandewalle,Mauguit,&Parmentier,2009; Rice&Lobel,2003) ,gobiids Stadler, 2002) , cottids (Colleye et al., 2013) 
| Sound production from a swim bladder
Thefollowingsectionswilldiscussseveralspecificexamplesoftaxa thathavetakenadvantageoftheirincipientabilitiestoproducevoluntarycommunicationsignals.Theuseoftheswimbladderinsound production can be an exaptation because the primary role of this organisbuoyancy (Alexander,1966) ;thatis,itsuseforsoundproductionisasecondary,derivedfeature.Intheoystertoadfish(Opsanus tau,Batrachoididae),theswimbladdercontinuestoprovidebuoyancy with no conflict between this traditional role and the added one of sound production (Fine, McKnight, & Blem, 1995) . It is worth mentioning that service as an accessory auditory organ in otophysine fishesisanotherderivedfeatureofthisorgan (Ladich,2014; Popper &Fay,2011 (Tracy,1961) .
Inmuscles,myofibrilvolumedeterminestheforceofcontraction, the volume of sarcoplasmic reticulum allows rapid contraction and thevolumeofmitochondriasetsthelevelofsustainedperformance (Rome & Lindstedt, 1998) . In the red piranha (Pygocentrus nattereri, Serrasalmidae),muscledevelopmenthasbeenstudiedin3mmspec-imens (1day post-hatching) to adults of 260mm. High-speed sonic muscles are skeletal muscles with delayed development compared to hypaxial muscles. This delay restricts the quantity of myofibrils and maintains a high proportion of sarcoplasmic reticulum (Millot & Parmentier, 2014) . Delayed development could account for highspeedsonicmusclesthathaveevolvedrepeatedlyindifferentlineages.
This finding should be confirmed in other species. In spot croaker (Leiostomus xanthurus, Sciaenidae), Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus, Sciaenidae) and weakfish (Cynoscion regalis, Sciaenidae), sonic muscles develop at puberty on a central tendon overlying the dorsalsurfaceoftheswimbladder (Hill,Fine,&Musick,1987) .These trunk muscles migrate around the sides of the swim bladder before forming the origin on a small strip of connective tissue on theventral midline. Muscle development in the toadfish O. tau however is different indicating convergence. Axons surrounded by presumptive sonic muscle migrate from the occipital spinal cord (Galeo, Fine, & Stevenson, 1987) and attach to the swim bladder (Tracy, 1961) . In thisfunctionaluncoupling,musclesbecomeinvolvedinthenewfunction(soundproduction)insteadoftheoriginalfunction(locomotion).
Motioncontinuestobeaccomplishedbyothermusclesandtherefore requirespartialreorganizationoftheBauplan.
Mochokid catfishes provide an interesting example of multiple exaptations.TheelasticspringapparatusofcatfishessuchasAriidae, Doradidae and Mochokidae (Hagedorn, Womble, & Finger, 1990; Ladich&Bass,1998) 
| Pomacentridae: sound production from buccal jaws
Damselfish(Pomacentridae)producesoundsindifferentbehavioural contexts (Colleye&Parmentier,2012; Mann&Lobel,1998; Myrberg, Spanier, & Ha, 1978) . Their sonic mechanism is unique to this family and causes mouth closing movements inducing teeth collisions . Jaw snapping causes sound onset, but the resultingvibrationalwaveappearstobetransferredtotheribcage.
Vibratingribsthendriveoscillationsoftheswimbladderwall (Colleye, Nakamura, Frederich, and Parmentier, 2012) . Rapid mouth closure is forced by a synapomorphic ceratomandibular ligament (Stiassny, 1981) joining the lateral side of the hyoid bar to the medial side of themandible.Experimentsonanesthetizedspecimensshowthejaw slamiscausedbythestretchedligamentanddoesnotrequireadductormusclecontraction (Olivier,Frédérich,Spanopoulos-Zarco,Balart, &Parmentier,2014) .Further,cuttingtheceratomandibularligaments preventsbothfeedingandsoundproduction.
Beside sound production, the function of the ceratomandibular ligament, a morphological novelty, provides a diversification in the feeding mechanism (Frédérich, Olivier, Litsios, Alfaro, & Parmentier, 2014; Olivier,Frédérich,Herrel,&Parmentier,2015) .Inthefilamentous algaegrazerCortezdamselfish(Stegastes rectifraenumPomacentridae), theslamoccursduringfeedingandsimultaneouslyproducessounds .The same morpho-functional process occurs in the anemonefish A. clarkii. However, the ceratomandibular ligament appearstobevitalforfeedinginthegrazer,butnotintheanemonefish that uses different feeding mechanisms depending on the prey (Olivier et al.,2015) .Wepostulatecharactersandmotorpatternsused in feeding have been secondarily co-opted for sound production. (i) Soundscanbemadeduringfeedingandarethereforeaby-product.
(ii) In all studied species, a single jaw slam is related to fighting and producesasinglepulse;fightingsoundsusuallyoccurbeforeelevated aggressive behaviourwith biting (Mann & Lobel, 1998; Olivier et al., 2014; Parmentier,Kéveret al.,2010) 
.(iii)Bitingoccursduringforaging
activitiesinCortezdamselfish (Olivieret al.,2014) . Further,intact(call- ing) individuals maintain their territorial boundaries whereas muted onesdidnotdeterintrudersfromenteringtheirsheltersitesdespite appropriatevisualdisplays (Myrberg,1997) .
Wehypothesizethatinitiallysoundsweresinglepulsesproduced during feeding activities. These by-product sounds were selected because they contributed to successful territory defence. The production of sounds informs the intruder of the emitter's presence andelicitsan(escape)response,favouringitsselectionforterritorial defence.Secondarily,theteethsnappingisproducedinnon-feeding behaviours,usingtheancestralmotorpattern.Currently,oneortwo pulsesoundsareusedbymanydamselfishestodeterconspecificsand heterospecifics (Parmentier, Lecchini, & Mann, 2016) . Finally, courtshipdips,chasesorvisitingcallsutilizetrainsofpulsesthatresultfrom repetitionofthesamemotorpattern.
| Haemulidae: sound production from pharyngeal jaws
Inteleosts,pharyngealjawmovementsareusedinchewing,processing andtransportationoffoodfromthepharyngealcavitytotheoesophagus (Vandewalle,Parmentier,&Chardon,2000) .Thispharyngealtransportcomprisesrepeatedcyclesofmotorpatternssupportingsimilar muscle activity and pharyngeal jaw movements. Electromyographic recordings indicate these movements are highly conserved among closely related Haemulidae species (Wainwright, 1989a,b) . Grunt is the vernacular name for fishes in this family as a reflection of their well-knownsounds.Theyproducethesesoundsindistresssituation asrecordingshavebeenmadeinhand-heldfish.Rubbingofupperand lower pharyngeal teeth produces stridulatory sounds (Burkenroad, 1930; Moulton, 1958) . Bertucci et al. (2014) The use of pharyngeal jaws in sound production has been mentioned in other taxa such as cichlids (Lanzing, 1974) and sunfishes (Gerald,1971) .However,morestudiesareneededbecausethismechanism has been assumed by some authors in the absence of strong empiricaldata.
| Syngnathidae: sound production from feeding movements
Sea horses and pipefishes (Syngnathidae) produce sounds during feeding competition, reproduction, male-male interaction and distresssituations (Colson,Patek,Brainerd,&Lewis,1998; Fish,1953; Lim et al.,2015; Oliveira,Ladich,Abed-Navandi,Souto,&Rosa,2014; Ripley&Foran,2007) .Onceagain,thesetaxapresentstrongsimilaritiesbetweenthemechanismusedduringfeedingandsoundproduction.Inbothcase,feedingstrikesandsoundclicksaregeneratedwhen theheadflexesrapidlybackwardprovokingastrikebetweensupraoccipitalandpost-cranialosseousplate(s),sometimescalledthecoronet (Colson et al., 1998) . As in pomacentrids, clicks are detected simultaneouslywithfeedingmovements orareproduced alone (Ripley & Foran,2007) .Weinferthatsoundproductionwasfirstaby-product offeedingstrikesthatwasthenselectedforuseincourtshipandpair maintenance. This sonic mechanism may have contributed to the complexcourtshipbehaviourfoundinmanymembersofthisfamily.
Oncethetaxaenteredintoanewadaptivezone,minormorphologicalmodificationshavealloweddiversificationasdifferencesincranial bone morphology and cranial kinesis between species form unique acousticsignatures (Limet al.,2015) .
| Siluriformes: sound production utilizing pectoral structures
In catfishes, the armoured pectoral spine can be locked at a right angle against the pectoral girdle using skeletal specializations, and thesestructuresfunctionasantipredatoradaptations (Fine&Ladich, 2003) . The deployment of an enlarged spine provides some degree ofprotection,andtheabilitytolockincreasesthewidthofacatfish considerably and increases the difficulty of ingestion by predators (Bosher, Newton, & Fine, 2006; Sismour, Nellis, Newton, Mays, & Fine, 2013) . However, the spine function does not seem limited to thisfunctioninallSiluriformes.Numerouscatfishspeciesusethedorsal process of the pectoral spine to stridulate, producing a series of pulseswhengrabbedbyapredator (Bosheret al.,2006) ,whenhandheld (Ghahramani, Mohajer, & Fine, 2014; Heyd & Pfeiffer, 2000; Kaatz,Stewart,Rice,&Lobel,2010; Ladich,1997; Lechner,Wysocki, &Ladich,2010) orduringdyadiccontests (Hadjiaghai&Ladich,2015) .
Thefusedpectoralgirdle,inadditiontoprovidingarigidplatformto anchorthespine (Schaefer,1984) ,hassecondarilybecomespecialized asasoundradiator.Speciescapableofsoundproductionhavedevelopedridges,visiblewithscanningelectronmicroscopy,ontheunder surfaceofthedorsalprocess (Fineet al.,1997; Parmentier,Fabriet al., 2010) .Soundsarecausedbyaslip-stickmechanism:jerkymovements ofthepectoralspinecorrespondtotherubbing-ofridgesagainstthe cleithrumstimulatethepectoralgirdletovibrate.Adiscretepulseis producedbyeachjerkmovement (Ghahramaniet al.,2014; Mohajer, Ghahramani,&Fine,2015; Parmentier,Fabriet al.,2010) .Duringthe short rapid spine movement (jerk), the sound is of low amplitude.
Amplitude increases following termination of the jerk motion when thespineisimmobile,suggestingpositivereinforcementofvibrations inthefusedpectoralgirdle (Mohajeret al.,2015) .
Pectoralstridulationcanbeproducedduringspineabductionand adductioninmanycatfishes (Heyd&Pfeiffer,2000; Kaatzet al.,2010; Ladich,1997; Parmentier,Fabriet al.,2010) .However,somespecies, including the channel catfish (Ictalurus furcatus, Ictaluridae), produce sounds only during the abduction movements (Ghahramani et al., 2014; Mohajeret al.,2015) 
| CONCLUSION

2.
In this review, the exaptation concept is focused on fishes using stridulatory mechanisms to produce sounds. As we noted above, exaptations also played a key role in the evolutionary history of mechanisms based on swim bladders and sound-producing muscles.Itisthereforelikelythatexaptationshaveoccurredintheevolutionaryhistoryofvariousotherkeymacroevolutionaryfeatures throughout the animal kingdom. For instance a huge diversity of sound-producing structures in arthropods derives from the exoskeletonwhoseprimordialroleisinsupportandprotection (Aiken, 1985; Dumortier,1963) .Wehopethepresentessaywillcallattention to this often-neglected process and stimulate the search for othercasesofexaptation.
